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her direction as she carefully tuned 
out the flaky roundstind covered them 
with a euowy napki 

There was a got 

a table near by, a 
and a platter of a 
was only one plato 
Misa Euphemia act 
prised at this. Sh

had kept the vow, Even after the 
firet bitteroesF had worn away, neither 
6»eter could bring herself to say the 
first word, and each year had only ot* 
aented the barrier bf silence. Their 
habits were still in full accord, and they 
kept up a double routine of household 

a accordance with the method
ical trend of the past. They started

and set their hop yeast on the Increase
of the moon. They seemed te divine 
each other’s thoughts even to the point] 
of paring apples for a roly-poly. 
Their flower beds revealed the

off, ladies. Wish yon all a Merry 
Christmas t"

The door closed on Farmer Joyce, 
and the two women stood daacd and 
mute on either side of the room, the 
little child between them. There was 
aa fear, not even timidity i t the que» 
tioning glance she sent from one to the 
Other.

“Which i. Août Abby?'
This blent inquiry, iHefrMr, bird-like 

tones, caused Miss Euphemia to sink 
speechless into a chair, but Miss Abi
gail stood stiff and erect by the table» 

same her lips working coavulsiwly. 
choice of seeds, and their quilts the 
same intricate pattern.

The prying of the neighbors wa8 
very hard to evade. Of course, there
was a great deal of gossip when Alec head, Auntie.” Miss AbigaU obeyed 
Perkins suddenly left the place and automatically.
took his wife with him without leaving ‘ Oh, there it is !'' There was a 
any trace behind. burst of childish laughter as she spied

Conscious of the hourly tcrutiny and the littk brown mole just behind the 
criticism, the sisters withdrew from all left ear, “Mamma told me just where 
intercourse with out-iders. Estranged to find it. So you are Aunt Abby ; 
from the world and each other, they this is for you then," and e*,e slipped 
kept up their daily monotonous exist the letter into the rigid palm, 
ence Only every Sunday morning, as ] ' Open it, plea-e,” she and, entreat-

the churoh-bells began to ring, the two ingly, “Mamma took ho long to write 
would come down the village street side j She cried over it a-, much, «he 
by side and wend their way to church 
with the other worshipers, taking their 
place in the cld family pew, one stately 
figure at the head, the other at the foot.

Once Abigail had been v.ry ill.
Miss Euphemia had nursed, her tender 
ly and silently. For weeks her life 
was despaired of. Every night Mis*
Euptemia knelt by the bed and hun
gered for the sound of that voice, but 
even in her weakness, when she at last

a»
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pat of butter on 
t of marmalade 
ham, but there 
knife and fork • 

1 not a
«E

M, pn taft-::
» Edward

her buu and

the other stove. Then she drew out 
another table, laid it with a çloth, add
ed a plate and knife and fork When 
the tea was drawn and the bread toast 
ed to a delicate brown she sat down to 
eat by herself.

Silently the two sisters took their 

repast, each without a a eming know
ledge of the other's presence, but for 
all that" Miss Euphemia was fully 
aware that Abigail had got to her last 
jar of peach preserves and had 
meaccd on her orange marmalade ; and 
Miss Abigail, strangely eaoogh, was 
pretty positive that Euphemia had 
been'trying a new rtcipe for pickled

The short meal over and the dishe6 
cleared away, a red cloth took the place 
of the .white one, a small lamp was 
placed in the centre of eit her table, and 
the maiden sisters, each in an arm
chair of the same cut and pattern, set 

themselves le perusing the Daily 
Chronicle.

Both figures were straight and erect, 
and the long thin faces, with the high 
cheek-bones, and heavy-marked brows, 
were s# alike that each seemed the

A $i,ooo Worth of Stock
“Mamma said I could net toll you 

apart, but I know bow,” and without 
waiting for an
the room. “Please bend down

TO BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES. , she ran across
your
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Ladies’ Blouse Silks S6c per yard, and Ladies’ 
Oxford Suitings, Covert Coatings and Beavers all 
going at Cost. Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Linings, 
etc., at Cost.

He will Cut and Bit Ladies’ Jackets and Dresses 
at Half Price.

Wen’s Tweed Suitings and Pantings 
at Cost.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Ornos Boras, 8.00 a. w. re 8^30 r. m. 

Msik *re made up as follow* : 
for Halifax and Windsor close at 6 15

at 10 00 a. m.

BELL,
.1 Manager, a

Express west 
Express cast close at 4 00 p. m. 
Keutville close at 6 40 pm.

Gao. V. Baud, Poet Master. spoiled it six times She aaiJ.it made 
her think of the time you taught her 
to make the great round O aud eroukud 
8. Do you remember it, Auntie ?”

Miss Abigail made no answer, hut 
her fingers trembled aa the opened the 
letter, and something blurred the few 
louohing Hue, list wore enclosed *“ “ b* P“°“,,ed' A“nt
“Dear Aunt Abby Abby t"ok ber Plsoe *»d tl’6 teacher

“I never aaked your f roiveneee while never knew it Mamma «fid that was 
living. But now, when I am dying, I being a hero i-o-e—what's a hero i-a c, 
send my little Sunsbme as a peace-offer- . «.
ing. May the bring light into your home Anol,e f
as she has brought it into mine. She in No one answered. The little ope 
alone in the world. Be kind to her for looked UD jniiairintflv 
the sake of that other child you used to * P ,n*a,r,0»L

PEOPLED BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

in Saturday at 1 p. m.
bend a hum 
meatetort a

G. W. Memo, Agent.
Block!

! Meats, 
Bologna, 
it kinds

Churches.
All Wool Twet'ds.for 2Se, 28e, S2c per yd. and up 
We have a fine l.inv of Panting» tor 2$<‘ and up, 

all Wool.
A fine piece of Euglinli Wo ruled for *1 48 per 

yard, alouble width, regular price 82.00

BAPTIST CHUBCH.—lies, Hugh it. 
sick. ». A., enter. Servîtes : Uuiiday, 

preach! ug at 11 a m and 7.00 pm; bun 
Cay School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
•nyer-mveting on Tuesday evening at 

I 1.45., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's Mis- 

i nouai}’ Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday in the month 

i and the Woman’s prayer-meeting on the 
I third Wednesday of each month 

p. m. Ail seats free, 
doors to welcome sltangere.

MISSION HALLSKBVlCXti.—frunday 
tmo p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 

j Vd&day School Bt 1.30 p. m,

PBKSBYTEB1AN CHUBCti.—Bev. P. 
IL. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, w olfville : Public Worship «very 
Holiday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Dundsy 
lehool 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting ou W cü- 
owday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, 
lower Horton : Public Worehipou bunday 
at3 p. m. bunday tichooi at lu a. m» 
Layer Meeting on .Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

\k. shadow of the other—^only, Miss Eu- 
pbemla’s will-power, expressed in the 
lower jaw, seemed counteracted by a recovered, the ruling passion was strong 
softer glance in the pale bluo eyes. To aud Mies Abigail clung tenaciously to 
a casual observer this might not be her resolve, so that her sister could only 
detected. Their own mother had only divine her wants by the questioning of 
been able to distinguish hi tween them, 
by the mole on Abigail's nfek.

Promptly us the old time piece 
struck nine the -i

smiths;»»! 
7 to all pal»

See Our Window. This Sale for One Month Only.mm.
895. 11

“ItN something nice, 1 guess, for 
mamma said my twin aunties were al
ways good—they never did anything 
naughty.” Suddenly the little face 
shadowed over wiih a bewildering 
doubt, and she ran forward aod nestled

at 3.3V 
Üuteri at the Yeur affectionate “V,.»All Gentlemen’s Suits or Pants cut at Half Price. 

Special prices for trimmings■ her eyes.
After this test neither one had a Miss Euphemia, from the other side 

hope of breaking the barrier. They of the room, waited breathlessly for the 
took up the burden of silei oe once result, but little Sunshine had no fears, 
more, but the holidays were the hardert She had removed her cloak sad bonnet, 
to bear. Miss Euphtmia always aad was stooping down to take off her 
dreaded Christmas. Each anniversary overshoes. It was a hard task for the 
brought back the past so vividly. At little fingers, and Miss Euphemia 
this season of remembrance and gener- longed to run and assist her, but she 
ous giving, it seemed so selfish to be 
sitting solitary—to have a whole tur
key all to one's self, but both sisters 

Euphcmia's mind éa ode red back to were too proud to surrender one ad 
that happy time this evening, as she junct of the puritan feast, even to the 
held the pap*r absently before her, proper number ef pies aod vegetables, 
letting her glance stray now and then Each time Miss Euphemia went 
to the crayon portrait of a child that through the form, but every mouthful 
hung over the mantel. ’ choked ber, and she always managed

She remembered N> well when their after dark to carry her share 
only brother died atifl Abigail brought 
the child to the old home. How care
fully they bad nurtured the little baby 
Hester, and watched her grow to maid
enhood—the beauty and pride of the 
village. What fond hopes they had 
drawn of ber future! aod then—she

ICM . .
LD.

ÎAL.
tilled b, :

Come and see what we can do. su rs would fold up 
• Candle that stood

Ç?
their papers, take 
on eithei side of the mantel, light it 
and go silently to bed.

This had been the; daily programme 
ever since the “difference” arose be
tween them, five years ?go last Febru
ary. Previous to that the twin-sisters 
had been devoted to each other. Miss

one hand in Misa Abigail’s confidingly,
‘ To-morrow is Christmas—did yog 

know ? Mamina said I'd he a Christ- 
mis gift. Are you glad? I never 
had many présenta. 1 never had my 
stocking quite to the top. Mamma 
-aid when I went to lire with my twin 

and not tank, trouble, nos ter 8*oU CI»UM «»id 611 »
rapt „h.u joa were talking to e.«u D '10“ ll,,nk h« «U*
other,- prattled the little one, “l van *b,l!‘il wt"“h“ h*r f""

... , tb. lutta palm with a strong *ffart and 
dress sod nodr M mjself .o 1 e»n llljm tbc room. n,, chtld gs,ed
rnsd in the first prtntar, and spell w.j ber] .ond,riDgly> lnd lhen „
nplo h-o-i.s-e I” once tbs tender lips qnireind, tbs soft

to epme Still the child did oot notion the cp- eye. oreiflawed. The sight was too 
poor neighbor. Most remark.bis of pressire silence. She bad been raised much f.,r Une Enphemla’i or»rt*.irgeJ 
all, elie always met sister Abigail on the in the g[niet of a riek-room, and hid keen. Ska risked forward end drew 
same errand of chniity. learned to bosh her merry tneee and jbe 'unnT head to her hoeom. It reeled

To-night Misa Enphemis felt more suppress her laughter. She tugged at ‘here «ontnntodiy. 

depressed than eeunl. She dropped the «trips end buttons with Ithored „ “I *““ '** *^ '*
her piper erery now and then to listen breath, until, nt 1. t, the feat naa ae- Au*p, Pbemi mi|„ Ty, 0„

wistfully to the sleigh bells jingling to eomplisbed; then she looked around ey„,,
the joyful accompaniment of inughtcr, the room iovealtgitiugly. Mi* Euphemia hogged her does, while
as the young people dashed by on eotnc The double cookiog-np^aratus seem- she listened for Abigail'# returning step, 
pleasure jsunt. She felt rether then ed to poaa'e her, hat oot so with the “Is it mot’ time to hang up my stock
ist. that Abigail labored under the other appointments-a loving hand had mg' I'a ao a’aapy." 
same reatlessness. painted the picture for her. T,ki°R ’ileM* ,or *« quickly

“Ob, there’s H ins and Gretcheo,’’ »h'»ked off one shoe and laid her chubby

and her gas, reeled for a moment on .... . . “1'il lung it jnat where mamma hong
the two plaster-pan. ornament, facing M glnl. „m b„„. eb„. to
each other sedately from either end of : the 
the mantelpiece. “And there’s the big 
dock in the corn r, too, with the big' 
ball that goes ev ing, swing, and—oh * 
yes 1 there's the very]ogre that drew 
fairy stories out of the fire l” and she 
knelt down for a closer view of the ugly 
grifftu-heads surmounting the quaint 
old brass andirons

»»»»»»»•

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,
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i» dared not while that other figure sfed 
rigid aod immovable looking on. 

“Mamma said 1 must bo a liufo
Indies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailors,

j UKTliuDlbT GtiUBCH—Bev. J. E. 
DuLkia, Vtabtor. tiervice» vu tliv owbhaiu 
w .f a. m. and 7 p. m. babUatb ùvbvul
u lu

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Telephone No. 35.« V cluck, a. to. Player AieeMUg 
•u Ihuibtiuy evening *4 7 3U. All Lbc 
Mate aru tree and atiangcru wvIcouaçiI at 
til Uiewrvtciti».--At Urtouwicb, preacbing 
BS p to on the Bub bath, aud prayed 
nestles St Î no p to, on « eUuestisje.

Hi Starr, Son & rranklin.
Fj : JOHN’S UM 

tl lia. m, uud 7 
lit toil 3d at li a. tu. ; 2d, 4 th and 6th at 
Ie.ui. Service every Weducaday at 7.3u

UKUH—Sunday yervioea 
p. m. HwtyLvmii.union Revolvers, 

Ammunition,

Steel, 
Bolts, 

Coil Chains, 
Locks, 
Knobs, 

Snow Shovels, 
Flower Stands, 

Paint, 
j Varnishes, 

Stains. 
Gold Paint, 
Zinc, Lead, 

Dry Flooring, 
Dry Sheatfiiog.

Silverware, 
Pocket Knives, 
Table Cutlery, 
Sci e so i k,

Padlock 
Slefoh Bells, 
Robes, Rugs,

J» Blankets,
Whips,
Hallers,
Tinware,

Granite
Kitchen Utensil»,
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Ltobert W. Clone,
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- 1 v
ran off and married “one of those rhift 
less Perkinses I" What a blow it was 
to them both 1 MiJ Abigail, in her 

anger, had driven the girl from her 
home, hut Miss Euphtmia had been 
more merciful. After a month's ban
ishment she bad relented so far as to 
bold secret intcicourse with the culprit. 
Gossip brought this fact to Mies Abi 
gail’a ears and there had been a stormy 
scene. Miss Euphemia remembered ifc 
well, and how, for th« fir„t time in her 
life, she had turned on her sister in

“Yon are hard ajj 
she had said, “and I 
my lips to yon until you bring that 
poor child home again.*’

"Then we' bhall be silent the rest of 
our lives,” was Abigail's quick reply, 
“for I shall never forgive ber if I live 
to be ae eld as Methu^aÉfc#

With real Brent

winiles.'
et Child’» j

I 1
St. GEOKGL-ti LODGE, A. F. A A. M.,

at their Hall on the second Friday 
•f«»cU month at 7$ o’clock p. m.

• - , F. A. Dixon, tiecretary. kisl:Both of them gave a start when, 
furtively harking to the last merry 
peal, it suddenly ceased, and shortly 
after there sounded a sharp rap at life 
door. Euphemia glanced at Abigail 
timidly, and then hurried to open it.

Farmer Joyce, a near neighbor, 
stood on the threshold, holding a little 
girl by one hand.

“Weil, I've brought you something 
for Christmas, this time, no mistake,” 
he said jovially. “She’s an express 
package, ticketed right through from 
Boston. I wua down to the depot, and 
1 brought her right along with me. I 
don’t believe no one will get a puttier 
present this year. She’s got a paper 
’till tell you all about her. I must be

I. Wfc«ls. 
on application- II'cnipefniicc.________

WOU-VILLE omsios 8. ofT. matas HSPECIALTY OF SKATES.
(Dozen different grades of Skates).

Alabastiue, Raiein Seeders, Meat Choppers, Shovels, Forks, Cow Ties, Steel

little girl.”
Mias Euphemia waa In a quandary.

Of course, Abigail would not think of 
turning the child away. If she took * ' 
such an inhaman course she should ge, 
too. To-night, at least, little Sunshine 
could share her bed. As if fearful ef 
some interference with her own résolve»
“he caught the little one in her arms and 
carried her through the hall and up the 
winding stain.

At the fint landing she stopped in 
amazement. The door opposite stood 
ajar. It opened into a neat of a room 
with dimity draperies and hangings.

brass bedstead had waited long 
CONTINUED ON FAGE FOUR.

5T ■ li

TmtSTAL Band of Hops me*, in UrnW-S, iperauco Hall every Friday after- 
•» 8.30 o'clock.

fo Let. rfc"; Abigail,”
nevft open

.______lore» 1er».

la
rticnisf. sppi?

The Little Peace Maker. “Mamma told me the same s’oriea 
you told to her, but most of all I like1* 

her to tell me about my twin aunties 
who loved each other so much—how ne 
one could tell you apart—and how, one 
time,’when Aunt Phemie was naught y

A STORY OF CHRISTMAS-TIDE.LONDON PEN A HKCIL 8TA»P.
«

“Anything elan, Misa Buphemy ?’’ | nf shopping, their fanes aglnw with the
Miss Kophomia shenk her head as light of gising, hut the crisp, kern air 

took the neat little package from brought no ruddy tinge to htr pole 
grocer’s hand. A tiny-sprig of cheeks. * The restrained hilarity and 

II. wa. tucked under the string. mj.tefy of this holiday season ; made 
“With the complimenta of the sea- her own loneliness all the more appar 

■on,” added Mr Briggs, his round, red eel. There was no one to bestow a 

fact- beaming with good-will. '
Mies Euphemia said nothing as she

littleSTWOOD, 

faille, R. S-
they

I *

HALF PRICE I75 Centse■ Meat Bust- ■ riaatsa. ko.

JOndertakinq!
1, Chas, h.'boroen

IIgreeting open her, much lees s gift, 
and there was s look of suppressed 
longing in her eyes ss she nesred her 
home and saw the one light casting its 
dim glimmer over the drifted fields.

With weary, lagging stop, ahe crept 
along the path and cautiously opened 
the back doer that fed into the kltohee. 
It was n double room. 'A slow stood 
at either cod. At the further 
woman was bending down, removing a 
pan of biscuits from the oven. She 
did not lift her eyes as Mies Euphemia 

did she send a glance -u

Until Dec. 31st off the largest and most com
plete stock of

FANCY RIBBONS !
IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES. WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Our Stock taking Sale now on.

For a Blfick or Tan Guaranteed#hurriedly turned and left the store,
The grocer locked after ber wonder-

mi#Si • KID OLOVE » ,
(Regular value *1.00 to *1.25) unlit December 31st;»

AVID80N. Ingly.
“Odd as Suck Hays’s goat I How

:r“ vqr
reached Mts Euphemia’# cars and 
struck a chill to her heart aa ahe hasten.
” . with averted foot- She met

-------------o-ra on their round entered, nor

*
*

1LH.
:A. O’CONNOR S Milliner and Outfitter, g. t 47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax; *

. ---tooeooeeeeeo*#######
i.
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DOYAL Baking 
* Powder makes 
the finest and most 
wholesome food at 
minimum cost: so 
every housekeeper 
familiar with it af
firms.

Why not discard 
altogether the old- 
fashioned methods 
of soda and sour 
milk, or home-made 
mixture of cream of 
tartar and soda, or 
the cheaper and in
ferior baking pow
ders, and use Royal 
exclusively?

ft OVAL BAKIftO POWMH NEW YOU*.

* sss
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K3ÆSSSST xnA5 Bi Ap The Junior Bhetorieal Exhibition. IHMIfli 1
DID YOU TRY

OZONE CHRISTMAS $$
$$ PRESENTS!

*5 1 .onday evenirg was a night for the 
Juniors at Acadia, acd their friends 
turned out in force to witness the class s 

before the public in the

-• , ÏX*?'
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Qreetinmty Dinner
e Kings Co.

firstrr rex m .vs. £M00BSêîF0f?rBs.
will be found complete m all lines.

Cup and Saucer. v.igg

B“'"'cu”’
,,„mpS, Glassware. CfclBa r.n'l Croekeryware

At .bout first coflt, a. we have to clean out the DUhe. to make«o. fc, 
Boots and Shoes. So look for Bargains.

HD STYLE WILL BOTH PLEASE YOU! ^V£HY PuHCHA„R WIU. oet a present on Christmas eve.

^.iPorter,

A great deal of taste i-nd skill were 
exercised in decorating Assembly Hall 
for the occasion and the result was ex ■ 
tremely pleasing. On the wall in fr<»nt 
Union Jacks were hung and draperies <-f 
blue and red bunting encircled the clase 
motto : “Vincit qui ee vincit.”

Contrary to the established cnrtom no 
authorized claw banner appeared omonp 
the decorations. However, some enter
prising members of the other classes, 
evidently thinking that such an unheard 
of omission could not be tolerated, at
tempted to fill the breach by a flag of 

-their own design, consisting of a number 
of yards of white cotton on which in 
fantastic scrolls of black appeared the 
legend “Ecce Signum” and “a penny 

earned.” For this

The annual
Agricultural Society was held at the 
Royal Hotel, this town, on Thursday 
evening of last week, and as usual was a 
most enjoyable occasion- About forty 
members and guests took their places at 
the bountifully filled table and did ample 
justice to the good things provided by 
Host Beckwith. After the wants of the 
inner man had been provided for, Presi
dent R. R. Duncan called the com) any 
to order and proposed a toast to the 
Queen, which was heartily responded to 
by singing the “National Anthem.’’ 
Secretary Dr. H. Cblpmao was then 
called upon and gave an interesting 
account of its origin, end described the 
work done during the 109 years of the 
Society’s history. Interesting addresses 
were gt<en by Mr B. W. Chipmau, 
Secretary for Agriculture, tiapf. Amos 
Burns, one of the directorate of the N. 
S. Pork Packing Co., Mayor Thomson, 
P. Innee, E*q., H. H. Wickwire, M. P. 
P., J. W. Bigelow, president of the 
Fruit Growers’ Aesn., B. H. Dodge, M. 
P. P., Wm. Young, E»q., aod others- 
The addresses were all entertaining atid 
profitable and we regret that our space 
will not allffw us to report each of them. 
On motion Dr. Keiretead was unan- 
imouely voted an honorary mem be* of 
the society. He responded gracefuly, 
thanking tie members for the honor, 
and promising to use his influence at all 
times in promoting the interest of the 
society. At about 1 o’clock, the com. 
pany broke up.

YET? . .
WE CANeeee##ee

I both IN GOOnicer for a gift than a Pair of Slippers, 
ir Fine Shoes for Lady or Gentleman? 
only three suggestions among the many 
lhave suitable for holiday times.

WhiIf pot, jou don’t knew «bit . 
good thing you h.ie missed. It 

will build you up, it will cure 

jour dj.pepsi». 
monial».

Oversl
These
articli Speaking of 

about dur shi 
Gloves, jSSuf 
chiefs, 
Slippers, 
Trunks, Vain 
Sc., &c.

Our show i 
date, and es 
season.

Aak for testi-

esved is a penny
display of ingenuity, however, the per
petrators were called to task later on- 

The music with which the orations was 
interspersed was of a high quality, con
sisting of vocal selections by Miss Lawson, 
of the Seminary, and by the cbm 
quartette, composed of Messrs West,
Poole, Miller and Miraereau. President 
Trotter presided and introduce! the 
speakers in hia usual happy manner.
The Rev. P. M. Macdonald lead in the The frienda of Mr Freeman bad in
opening prayer. Of the twenty seven timated that they intended to give him 
tnembere of the class, orations were an old time donation visit. The affair 
delivered by six. Considered from a came off last Tuesday evening in the 
rhetorical standpoint these were certiin. vestry. The storm prevented a number 
ly of a high order of excellence and the from coming. A part of the evening 
speakers proved conclusively that oratory wis spent socially. Mr S. Sweet, Esq., 
was by no means a foreign art tc tbe was called to the chair, and after a brief 
claea. speech asked tbe pastor to accept tbe

Mr Sheldon S. Poole, of Yarmouth, aum of $34.80, with articles making the 
presented a clever analysis of Browning’s whole amount to $38.90, with the inti- 

la Georye Ifcoeuon, E*j., Mayor of the «pipp» Passis.” Mr John A. Glendenn- mation that there was more to follow, aa 
ing, of Moncton, spoke in a convincing an expression of tbeir good will and 

Worshipful Sr,—We, the undersigned manner of “The secret of success,*’ affirm- sympathy. After an address of ac- 
electors of the town of Wolfville, appro- ing that while the orator was born not knowledgement of their great kindnew,

' made, training was required to brii g the choir satig a number of pieces, and 
into play the inborn talent. Mr Vetuon the company adjourned, making their 
L. Miller, of Beat River, critically ex- minister and family thankful for a home 
amioed ‘•Tennyson’s Ideal Man” as de- among a people so generous and thought- 
lineatéd in “Idylls of the King” and ful.
•Wmoriam." A »k.tch ,.f A passant Surprise.
“The young Queen of Holland t\ as ____
given by Mr Emmeraon Franklin, t.f E'gbty or one hundred of the frienda 
Welfville. Mr William H. Dya-1, of ,nd acquaintances of Mr and Mra G. 
Payrsboro, disseiUted ably upon th* fit-il W. Cox gave them a pleasant surprise

PRICE! 50CEMTS&S1.00 PRICE s"8
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

At Rands, Wolfville;. H. 
G. Martin’s and Borden 
Su Co., Canning.

Wolfville, Dec 2Iat, 1898.

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,Hoi for Xmas, s A Great Jacket Event! t

IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.
Billtown.

Desirable Properties for Sale:
5. Residence aod Dyke lot on Uah 

street—House, 10 rooms and bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated b« 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Howe. 
One acre in house lot—apples, plomi 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyki 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hanteport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Réaidence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ava

chie.
8. Farm near Wolfville—70 aeret, 

Orchard 300 irei*. Good buildings.
9. La d -,t w. ifviHe-3Sj4 aem.

3 >4 ecri-n Orchard. 10 seres Dyke.
14. Dyke—7 acres on WicknireDyki 

and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.
16. Modern House on Main St.- 

Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Ayleeford station. 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild, 
inga, 21)4 acres land. 400 apple tie». 
11*4 acres prime intervale.

13 Tbe Wallace property at comet 
Front street and Central avenue. Tvs 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia St, 
and Highland Ave., in convenient prox
imity to depot, post office ai d C !>•* | 
—Well fiuisned, 9 and 10 toon», Uu.ii 
with furnace, range, aod all modern 
conveniences. Also two desirable loti 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbk appln 
besides Biiiall fruits.

25. House and Orchard on Main St

—Ai.raii—

•WOLFVILLE BAKERY AND* 
BROCERY. count. Just one quarter off the price. GALL

Everything in the Gro
cery line for Christmas
---------------------—----------------------- -

Green Fruits-Oranges,
Lemons and Grapes.

Dried Fruits
Table Raisins, Qookto 
rants, Prunes. Candied 
aod Orange Peels', r

Jackets $5.75 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now $5.44 
Jackets $9.75 now $7.31 
Capes $4.75 now $3.57 
Capes $7.75 now $5.81 
Capes 9,85 now 9.19

c. iRequisition to Mayor Thomson.

me and bathroom. Pricetown of WdfvUk:
Figs, Dates, 

g Raising, Cur- 
l Citron, Lemon

THE ACADIAh
acting your services aa chief magistrate 
for the town of Wolfville for the part 
two years, respectfully request that you 
allow yourself to be nominated for the 
office of mayor for a third term. Iu the 
event of a contest we pledge our support.

Geo W Borden 
T L Harvey 
F J Porter 
J W Caldwell 
J D CLe m hers 
C H B >rden 
H W Davison 
A J McKenna 

W Wallace
De Wilt

Junes Porter 
Fred H Christie 
W J Higgins
E L C*»i ina
0 M Vjughn 
G LSt-rr 
N M Sinclair 
William Ri-gan 
R E Hairi- 
Jfir «*■*»• W Eiflea 
J W B.-vk wiih 
Art hui C Johusnii 
1 B Gilles 
A J Woodman
H Pin**
Avoid V Pine •
A V Rand 
J F Tufts 
F R H.«Ly 
P M L»

WOLFVILLB, M. S., DKG. 83, II

A full line of Confectionery Local and ProvincialPKHSONAI.I.Y ATTESDB» TO.f at 4 fbs for 25c 
good stock* not a

Out Mixed Ci 
and 3 lbs lor 25c 
cheap kind to ca

ORDERS Mr John A. McGillivary, Bup 
Secretary of the 1. O. F., is expect» 
be in Wolfville on Dec. 28tb, wb< 
will address Court Blomidon.WOOD BROS. & CO.,

HALIFAX, N. S._____

E P Bowles 
W H Duncanson 
Everett W Sawyer 
WH Chase * 
XZChipman
F P Rockwell 
H B Gilmore 
J F Herbin 
Chaa C Brown 
G H Wallace 
J W Selfridge 
G B Porter * 
Geo V Rand 
H G Collins 
F W Wo» dman 

“L W Sleep 
J L Franklin 
Sam’l C Wert
W S Wallace 
G W Mourn 
Joseph R Cbri tie 
Wm Chipmau.
JW Vaughn 
D B Munro 
Jno M Shaw 
E B Shaw 
C W Strong 
A E Coldwell 
R H Tweedell 
B O Davison 
W A Reid 
Andrew Del-bunt 
Ernest H Cold well 
D J Munro 
F O Godfrey 
C A Patriquiu 
J B Tiugley 
CRH Stair 
W H Evan*
G ETorrie 
Noble Crandall 
L E Dane* neon 
Colin W Roscoe 
Harry Godfrey 
CFB 
J B Angus 
GHGiluio.e 
O D HarrL 
R V Jor er 
T G Sutherland

ALL KINDS of NUTS:
w______

at their new Burt Place home Weanes- nut8 an(j Chestnuts.
day evening. The idea originated with ------------------------^------
the teachers of the public schools over Leave VOlfr Orders for 
whose official acts Mr Cox has a fatherly piir,isfrnn<i 
eopervUon and was seconded with en- OHriStmaS 

thusiasm by Mr Cox’s fellow parisbonera 
jn the Baptist church.

The visitors were receive ! by Mr and 
Mia Cox, Mr aud Mrs Dodge, Principal 
A. B. Ci aw ford and Miss Eunice Foster,
During the evening, which proved a 
delightful social occasion, refreshments of 
ic. cream and cake were served, a vocal 
solo given by ML-a Maud Harris and in
strumental music provided by the Misses 
Gove and Dodge.

An elegant combinatloil book case and 
desk was left as a testimonial of esteem.
The presentation was made in a happy 
manner by Principal Crawford who said 

Dr. Trotter returned at the .nil of l..t Mat tb, teacher. «4 papil. of B=llow.’ 
week from extend,d trip i. beh.lt o, Fall, had not had an opportunity to wel
the Forward Movement. He visited come Mr and Mrs Cox in a suitaole man

ner and so had made an opportunity ; he 
said that Mr Cox had tbe deep sympathy 
of all during thé recenl sicknefB in his 
family and all felt it required a man of 
unusual determination to perform the 
exacting duties of his office under such 
trying circumstances ; he felt that the 

superintendent had won the high 
esteem of hie co-workers throughout the 
town.—Bellow's Falh, (Vt,) Tima.

[Mr and Mrs Cox are well known in

Filberts, Pea- Last chance to get big bargains 
morrow, at Wolfville Book Stoje.

Wool Seles, Men’s, Women’s, M 
and Child's, at Borden’s.

of “Inspiration” in eaerçd sod pr-lme 
literature. Mr Robie S. Lennar*!, of 
Paradise, in a discussion upon “The 
Siidar in Egypt” urged the necessity < f 
the continuance ef tbe British protec. 
tionate over tbe region of the Nile. The 
last speaker on the program, Mr Stub, 
berl, on behalf of the claw explained that 
the funds which would otherwise have 
expended upon a clas» banner was to be 
devoted to the purchase of apparatus for 
the chemical and physical laboratories.

Dr. Keiretead and âir B. H. Eiton, 
chairman of the Board of G iveni-ir., 
were then called upon for n marks, by 
President Trotter, and very aopioi ria'.e- 
ly responded, after which t»e evening’s 
extremely inteierting ] 
brought to a conclusion.

f’E A DECIDED ADVANTAGE ! Mr 0. D. Harris, of the Gli 
House, has our thanks for one < 
excellent clothes blushes which h< 

- present te customers to-morrow.

Don't ge hungry when you can 
isod Lunch it Birberies for 10 cen

Lumbermen's Rubbers, $1.25, $ 
„ $1.70 and $2 50 at Barden’s

Tuesday was a busy day for the 
tille merchant!. The streets and 
were thronged with people and pr. 
the biggest day’s trade was done 

l 'history of tbe town.

De you know any present that 
bought for $1.00 that would bt 
appreciated by an absent friend lb 
Acadia:; every week fur a yet
gitea all the home news.

es.

VISON.H. W. ANYONE purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING 
MACHINE on time must consider it . decided «dvantage to 
purchase from the house that offer, the greateat indue, mint, and

ANYONE Vu'chasiog » PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING 
MACHINE for oath must consider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the dealer who baa the greatest variety ot lo. 
Btrumeut. or Machines to show. , m.Mn nttnav

We offer greet inducements in the wny of PIANO, ORGAN 
nod SEWING MACHINE bnrgnios. .....

We know oi no Pinoo, Orgno, or Sowing Mac!,me house in 
the whole Dominion of Canada Ant gives the torn» we do r.n
PIANOS, ORGANS sod SEWING MACHINES.

1898.Wolfville, Dec.

FOR SALE I House, 2 story*, 9 rooms. Stable. 1 
acres land in orchard producing appln, 
peat» and pluma. Tree* in full bearing. 
Also a quantity of email fruits.

27. Land on south aide Maine street, 
opposite “Kent Lodge,” about 7)4 stm, 
well situated for building lute.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop, cornet #1 

«Main Street and Highland Avenue. 
Poseeaeion kiven at once.

28. “American Hou«er Stable#.
For further particulars, apply to

AVARD V. PtNBO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 

Wolfville, N. 8.
Office in R E. Harris’ Building.

era will be received up to 
ie' purchase of the Baptist 

consisting of 
rooms besides 

h~barn, outbuildings, 
land partly in bearing 

a fiom >4 to X mile 
d post office, Fine 
hanic. The committee 
Hiaelves to accept any

i- Sealed te 
Jan. 1st for
Parsonage at ©a.pereau, 
bouse cooj|ain$$g eight

oicbaid. Si 
from chiite 
rituation foi

tender. Ad

programme whs

MILLER BROS., ** HALIFAX, N.S.The Forward Movement.
A. COLDWELL, 

hairman Committee.
gau 
Wood 

Geo V Tapper 
Chav H Bv.rdni 
I) A Mhuio 
W XV Rvibikin 
Arthur L Calhoun 
C S Filch 
C B Q dfrey 
C O V-.OX 
C R Bill 
R XV 8i..m 
Harry Pruvowt 

XV Fox 
T It XVailece 
E E WailriCu
XV J B ileum 
D F HikRiiib
J E.IW ILlr,
W B Haulw.rk 
G £ Emou

101-108 BARMJiHTOX 8T., .16-38 FRIIfCBST.

A Womans Exchange
Will be opened next week in pert of 

the building Qpcujried by Mr Barbette, 
Wolfville. Home mode good», both 
fancy and usvtiil, wanted to sell on the

MRS. BARBER! E.

NEW~GOODS
Just received at ... .

ACADIA INSTAURANT.
Choice Vr^h Cl.ocolates end Cream 

Candies in alfvarieliea.

.while away St. Stephen and St. J hr,
N B., alvo Boston. He rep. ri* * f*ir 
iiiea.»uie of imeem. The H ». W. E 
Hill has aLo been busily tt gagtd in 
various quarter* With giaiifyin reaultv.
The time limit for tbe meeting of Mr 
R ckfellet’s cubdiiione «xpiie» on the 
31*t uf tiiii mouth. Only tight d*y*t 
ihereftaiv, lire left n cmupltte iht; work.
We g .tlier .«h t there i» a Uir pr.i-pect 
that the amount I» quired will be reached.
But In make the matter eure the outage-1 VuHville, and their many f,rend, here 

will be glad to learn that tfcey are ap
preciated in their new some.—Ed ]

h A fine line of Overshoes, low at 
«at, at the PboPle b Shoe Stcbe.

Rubbers, inGREAT HARM 11 1 CHRISTMAS 
DISCOUNTSi Men’* stitched initiM Pore Silk 

•sly 20c, at Borden’s.
Our Gaiter* are all right in at 

price, at the People's Shoe Stor

done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested •nee.

I have in atoek and to arrive a foil 
supply of Groceries for Xmas trade. . 
I will give Qaeh Customers a special j 
diaoouat of 10 per cent, on sll goodi 
except Flour and Feed and 5 per ce*1-1 
on that ; also will give a very pteWJ ; 
Silver Tea Service to any one p»Ji°§ 
mo the most Cash at the time of p»r' 
chasing goods daring the t«o 
previous to Christmas,

C. W. STRONG, j
WolfvUlo, Nov. 30th, 1898.

1.
A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK 1

? ; The entrruirimerrt which the tr 
of Wolfviile Division were irron 
livonextwMk.hu berm poiir oi 
tillftn the first of the jrurr. It 
• good one end should be well

Tho latest and finest thing in Rimlora Bpcotacleo 
and Ey«i$lme».

meut i.re eager that eveiy Fubt-ciiptiun 
poMNble t-hall b<* in theii. hal'd* l«*-fote 
the finalrnudit uf the aubecripriun ii-t w 
made. Any peis- n* who have o«»i y 1 
«abaciib d, ai.d are purposing to d.i * * 
ought to communicaie with Ur. Ti«'tt*r 
without dt-lwy.

A Graceful Acknowledgment.

Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERBIN._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

h
C L Weeks [11I ized.Pastor J. D. Spidell, who has been 

nearly four years in Onslow, h*n ac' 
ceptel a call to the Baptist church a1 
Gaspereau, near Wolfville. The im.

field of East ai d West 0.i*low*t 
including some eight or nine uationo, 
ha* taxed to the utmost tbe powers of 
rndurahee of Mr Spidell. 
seasons, he hiu faithfully a- d very 
efficiently filled bis appointment*, and it 
is with great leluctance that the church 
gives him up to the Gaspereau church.

Mr Spidell haa frequently and elo
quently occupied the Tiuro pulpit#, and 

omises to become one < f the best 
preacher* in hi* denomination m the 
Province.—Truro Daily News §o

* O. D. BARBER1E.MATuB TH. M80N 6 UKPLÏ. p^'M-rsiip

Rev, Mr Carrathers’ lecture 
World Gone Mad” was not give

It Will be w,

i
To the elector» of the town of Wolfville who 

have tigged a requisition inviting me to 
accepta ncmivaiion to the mayoralty for 
another year :

4 Gkktlemkn,- It u »«ry giaiifywg to 
learn that all tbe town c- m ciliur* and ». 
large number of our 1 •usiner* men ai - 
l rove of the way in wbidi I have *, 
mayc r conducted town affair» during '.he 
past two year*. I accede to j our request 
with some hesitation, but if rlectid, rbalj 
atiive to retain y< ur approval.

Y'uurr truly,

Mill SUE! DON ’T FORGET THAT THEX- t'< £ Ask For

S B. B. EDDY S
INDURATED FIBRE WARÉ

Tabs, Palls, -,

* V-AT-

CALD WELL’S,
■ VILIÆ,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27,
AT ONE O'CLOCK, SHARP.

e,en'» led Misées' Ovcrhoote âod Q 
Rubber», Uooa >ud Slipper», Bo,»’ 
Rubber Boob. •

Mld’b Soitiol 
Shirts, Collars af 
Velvetctns, St l 
Plata Silks, Rib 
Hceiery, CmaiB 
Cashmere, Cole 
Flecoys, Crossb 
Fur Muff*, M,

g WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
Ü IS THE PLACE to
“ Buy your Xmas Presents.

The Bt. John’# Daily News tepul h 
Dr. DeWiH’* letter on hi# visit to New*

; But in all

toundland which jecenriy appeared *n 
the Acadian jitd mak<s the foil -wing 
coin ment concerning the author :

A few weeks ago Dr. George 
Witt, of XX'olfvillo, N. S., viri 
John’s in ihe interesis of the “Finit pro 
Land Improvement Co.,’’ r.f which ht- h 
the prebident. Dr. DeWitt i* a man of 
marked ability, and one of ihe best 
kaown prufemional ttiefl of the adjoin
ing province. He has evidently taken 
careful t otee, and recorded his inip">- 
siijna in a letter to the Acadian, Ir m 
which we make the following extracts. 
Such writings do much to advance, the 
intereeta of Newfoundland with out
siders, and we thank Dr. DeWitt for his

ya w
E. De

led St, He’. All Wool Underwear

I
______________ ____—

A count, eontempors- 
'»Mtin« con.tderri.le o 
the n,mhe, of item.
«lumm k, the HnlUi 
■Jing anything ebon* • 

accident leken fn 
■Ro. It WM a good 
'nnetelj wm not cuppe

n \3

will «•
oc superiority of

< And ioejet, on 
comparison of 
with the imported ware t

■rGeo. Thc mboe, rWolf ville. Die. 21, 98. IllsS’nm ctffÆe^y wlîi S
sold low from the vessel. Alan, just 
arrived, car of Acadia Round and car of 
Acadia Nut Sold cheap from the cars.

Coldwbll & Boeder.

m
iite and Fancy "j 
s, Dress Goods, j” 
vets, Art and p, 
Jlovcs, Corsets, n 
nel as fioc as j 
annel, Colored q 
slios, Satteens,
A Bovs’ Felt > 

Silk i|| 
aon. and other ,

Literary Notes. propor-
A magnificent Display

or Fancy tioodw, fi-crlamerj, l.adl. V a«.l
«enta Purse», Hair Brush»» etc., etr.

,*will I»»The article of ebitf interest iu the 
New Year’* number of the Youth's Com 
panion, to be is-ued January 5th, will 
be the Hon. John D. Lung’s account of 
the development of, the terpul 
torpedo eeivice ea important 
modern wariaie. Tbe secretary of tbe 
navy aptly dweribe* the ingetiiou» ma
chine* «hose power* of destruction are kindly reference#.

is sab-

do and the 
factum in People’s Bank of Halifax|C:/;

CAMERAS 1 -WOLFVILLE, N. S„ AGENCY .

—HAS OFOIITO a- andTwiat, Tb
SAVINGS BANK DBBABTUBNT. good» too non.

Depusit» of One D.dier and npwnrde 
will be received end interest allowed »t 
the current rate.

-

A full line in stock, 
splendid presents.

They makeAylesford.

Means,, L. O. Neiley A Co. shipped 
two car load* Of potatoes on the 20,h iust. 
and are re-pack ing 1000 barrel* of apple* 
for shipment on the 28tb ieet.
* Mr Howard Spurr ha* the con tr ct for 
carrying the mail frojfi Aylesford P. O 
via Dempaey Corner. W el if or d P. O. and 
Woodworth Road to/Weston P. O and 
return to Aylreford ko., three time* a 
week. Mr W. M. Flia^WOje 

, croetet- for the three trip* per week service from 
■e of tbe Berwick P. O. vit Grafton, Buck ley V

T&j&st. °- 8oiW",onP

i-W.r,- «
Fancy «««

Also 2 Safe,
«do»

EBMS CASH.

THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
,ty eevern h year of 
it accurate and cam-

: SttSSJÎ
The high literary

ter, millinery/^acmmaking ” 

af’bigh’order of’

the

EGeo. W. Munro.
AGENT. JEWKLLERT,

SILVERWARE,
CI.OFK8.

Christmas Novelties-SALE POSIT 
J.D. MA

My Ole.™,
you can get mi 
elsewhere, but 
with my prie 
owd price Toe

and Highland avenue; o'clock.

Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Otnot Hours : 18—II, a. m. ; 2—

S' P„“hone Et rMl,,enca Mo. 38 |SM*) A. fit £. . i J , . y r ,

Aug. 24tl., 1898.

DR. BARSS, I. i. still on and 
your money than 
are not satiefied

DWELL.

MRS PIERS fa.» a great variety of 
thokoli-

‘rF.eocT'\'r.rtS atd '1 Oop»T«‘j
c ntract 1 SSResidence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street
XMAS day

Md
r 10 b0We haveWrite ns Book., 8ta- .Co, I. w.

or

t

â4

■



1 vV V-v: -V - :_____
' - AD IAN.T

xS., ^"MYA Christmas 
Greeting !

OUR MOTTO :
)

“Small Profits and Quick Sales.”

Bran
Middlings...$120 per bag, eaeh. 
Feed Floor...$1.25 per bag, cast..

i@- Flour and Feed away 
down; ask for quota

tions !

11.00 per beg. oesli *#*###**
FANCY GOODS. LACE. SILK AND LINEN 

HANDKERCHIEFS I

KID GLOVES !

t111’-ceivei 
\ue. ou.r 
r stock -AT THE-

Wolfville Bookstore.

SAT., DEC. 24.

iw Bleed, Bread ! Bread ! Bread !
i Child', We will take orders and deliver 

McLeod’s bread with our other orders.WE CAN MEET YOU FUR GLOVES 1», cu„,
O ATS:

JAPANESE HAND-PAINTED SILK GOODS, 
BASKETS AND SILKS!

The Latest Novelties out from Japan.

Men’s Neck Ties, Caps, Gloves, 
all at Cut Prices.

Good No. 1 Oats at 60c per bushel.BOTH tN GOODS AND PRICES.rare.
wi. 201ba Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 

2211)3 Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash.
te-raom fw

Speaking of a present what 
about our show of Neck Ties, 

Mufflers, Handker- 
Suspenders, Fancy 

Overshoes, Caps,

id Cur- 
and aU

Fresh Eggs wanted at 14c per doz.

T. L Harvey,
Crystal Palace. From 10 to 25 per cent, dis

count.
Gloves, 
chiefs,
Slippers,
Trunks, Valises, Club Bags, 
Sc., &c.

Our show is always up to 
date, and especially so this 
season.

DMAS EVE.

SÈEOUR DISPLAY.
A PRESENT 0NE MY BNLYI

sssDENTISTRY.

Dr. 1 IMiiia.
er, 1 GRAND

CLEARANCE SALE.LE
hGEHCY,

Graduate of Pbilsdelphta Dental College- 
Office in Heibin’sbuilding, Wolfville.

Telephone Wo. 43 A. A LOT OP GOODS AT COST I
ROCKWELL & CO., - WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.

A nicely embossed Clothes Brush will be given to 
every Customer purchasing a $1.00 worth of goods 
and upwards on Saturday; Wee. 21fli.

for 8 ale:
» lot Dr. H. Lawrence,on lUio 
i and bath, 
r. Heated by 
triage Houw. ; 
apples, plorni 
* good ujki

Hanteport- 
ms, heated by 
le for Summtf

Central Are,- 1 

Price ream. !

ille—70 acre*, 
building*. 

8-33X tm.\

Wick a ire Dyke

DENTIST,

Wofvllle, - - N. S.
|@rOffice opposite Americnv. House. 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. C. H. Murphy will be in charge 

until April '99, Thu»., Fri. and Sat. each

GALL ANYWAY. BARGAINSlWISHING YOXT

The Compliments of the Season.-

C. H. BORDEN.
for ora nERCHANTS’ DAY,

Tuesday, Dec. 20.
Unequalled by anything offer

ed in Kings County.

GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.Personal Mention.
Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. [Contributions to this «apartment will 

be gladly received.!
Mr W. and Misa May Hale have beea 

vieiting friend* in Wolfville this week.
Mia* Minnie Woodman returned borne 

from Sackville this week to upend the

Is has been proposed to name the new 
strict recently opened efif Gasperean 
avenue Miuto street.

Local and Provincial.
Mr John A. McOilllvary, Supreme 

Secretary of the 1. <X T-, ie expected to 
lain Wolfville on Dec. 28lb, when be 
will eddreee Court Blomidon.

WOLFVILLE,

ii ARB YOUIT'S OOlNfl TO BE A GREAT CHRISTMAS 1 

WITH US?
Attention ia directed to the announce

ment of J. W. Void Weil elsewhere in this 
issue. This will be a rare chance to get

n Main St.- j 
, furnace, hot 
ie8en. - | 
«ford station, 
i and outbuild- : 
WO apple tree.

holidays.
Mr C. A. Patriquin left on Tuesday 

morning tor Boston, where be will spend 

a few weeks.
Mr and Mrs J. Etliat Smith go to 

haa purchased a lot next to Mr Sinclair^’a Halifax to spend Christmas with the 
new store and intends building upon it forme,«8 mother. They will remain 

until after New Years.
Capt. H. Taylor îeturnod home a 

week ago from the Pacific coast, where 
be whs engaged by the Dominion govern
ment to estimate the value of the i-ealtng 

fleet.
Mrs J. E. Higgins, of Astoria, Oregon, 

arrived in Wolfville on Friday 1*8% and 
will make an <xiended visit here. She 
U the guest of Mr and Mrs W. J. Higgins

$ BOOKS! 9 BOOKS!g
We understand that Mr W. 9. Wallace Readers will «tody their interest .a well a. their pocket b, reading 

our adv and inspecting our stock of Books.
e.
lerty at coreei 
I avenue. Tee

:ee on Acadia St, 
venient prox-

d O 1W;

Last chance to get big bargains--to- 
morrow, at Wolfville Book Stoje.

Wool Seles, Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ 
and Child's, at Borden’s.

| Mr 0. D. Harris, of the Glasgow 

House, has our thanks for one of the 
excellent clotI.es biuehee which he is to

First-class Seasonable Coeds at cost 
and less than cost, to induce our trade 
to remain at home.

Red fch? lUt $ Btcgaind oftered by the 
Reading Merchants of Wolfville 

in another column !

OUR SPECIALTIES FOR THE 20thr
500 yds 30 inch Elanneiette, regular 8c quality, 

for Sc ver yd. _
SO doz Handkerchiefs, including white hem

stitched, children’s picture Handkerchiefs and 
fancy borders, for 2 12c each.

8 pitces Tabic Oil Cloth 8c. 
gS gross Clark’s 200 yd- Spools 36c dozen,

18 LADIES JACKETS !
In Weaver and Hubby Cloth, for *2-7» eaeh.

OF OT3IF» BiUOAWS NOT ENUMEKAT- 

ED HI KE |

tit- Hot Chocolate Tickets given away with every purchase 

of DOo and upwards.

Webster'» UnkbrUfied Dictionary doth bonnd, 1300 pages, II 00
Lee Miserable*. bcuuHHj* bound, gilt edge», 2 Vo ...............
McCarthy’» Hi-tory of our own Times, 2 Vols..............*' -
CarlyMe e History of The Frcooh Revolution, - TA—»»

Lorna Dome.......... ....................................................... £ y*..................!»
Mill on Flo9B..>v*i»i<w............... ...............*****.........f, « I," 25
Murin (Yirli ..........................................................& V°*................t1*50

Ab iVu boxed in sets.

next summer.

Another Bargain Day at the Wolfville 
Book Store to-morrow.

10 rooiiie, laud 
od all modem 
i desirable loU 
. 40 bbla. apple

The Acadian takes this upportuniiy 
of wishing «11 it* friends and patters a 
very merry Chrietma», May the season 
bring every happiness and mny every 
anlicipati.m he realizsd.

in to 25 
ville Book

Jpresent ts customers to-morrow.

"-SuSJSSESM can get s 
cents.

Lumbermen’* Kuhbt ra, $1.25, $1.40, 
$1.70 and $2 50 at Barden’s

Tuesday was a busy day for the Woli-
lille mer

iard on Main St 
>m*. Stable, 1 
iroducing apple», 
• in full bearing.
! fruits.
tide Maine street, 
about l'/i acre, 

Bg lut*.

*eod Also Joroek'r B.rriu's, Wilkie Collins' end otb.r anther-.
c!’rl.m-e |o.’rl!b» » Bee ..... .. W Whet ebent usubuf

our Homtepm:
i cent. Diecour.t at Wulf- 
re to morrow.

> ie 
8to Clothing ?on Oaepereau avenue ..,g

Mr Walter Bishop, who has been in 
the employ of the Dominion Atlantic 

tim<\ ha* gone to the Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

I *imWk * ft

The marriage of Captain Fiank L. 
Davison snd Mis* Alice M. Shaw took 
place at Hanupoii on Mond »y after- 

Tbe groom i* a brother of Mr H.

chaoU. The «treels and stores 
were thronged with people and probably 
the biggest day’s trade was done in the 
'hietory of the town.

De you knotrany present that can bo 
bought for $1.00 that would be more 
appreciated by an absent friend than the 
Acadian every week for a year 1 It
gitea all the home new*.

Ry. fur
Halifax « ffice, where he will do the 
freight billing during the illness of the 

regular clerk.
Mr C. L. Weeks returned last week 

from Newfoundland, where he baa spent 
the lost two months. He was much 
pleased with his virit, and speaks in 
glowing terms of the future prospects of 
the r‘nncient colony.”

Mr A. L. Calhoun left on Tuesday tor 
Boston, to loo-k after a shipment of corn 
which was delayed in consequence of the 
fate storm. He was accompanied as far 
as St. John by Mrs Calhoun, who will 

at her old home in that

met *1 
vena*.

Shop, cor 
ighlaud A W. Davison, <<f this place, and_ the bridr 

was formerly a resi-Lmt of Wolfville and 
has many friend* here. The Acadian 
extends congratulations.

<e’" Stabler, 
n, apply to 
l V. ptNBO,
te Agent, etc., 
Yolfville, N. 8. 
I* Bnilding.

AMONG THE MANYCLEARANCE SALE at Wolfville 
Book Store to morrow. A lot of Toys 

RK. «( Overshoes, low and high and ***** K08 * et ° ’ST'

«t, at the Peoples Shoe Stobe. Men’» Ulsters $5.00. Boy.^’ Uhter.
Uubb.„, in .1,

PLK » ShoB Stohi. Thï SchMll [ , ,he Blind, at H.lif.l,
TStotabed initial Pare Silk Hokf. h«, recenlly n»rcb«ed for ih. dm nf it» 

Mly 20c, at Borden’s. ’ pupil» two New Ccntnry Cahgraph typ«-

Our Gritere are all right in style and 
price, at the Paorufe Shok Store.

The entertainment which the members 
of Wolfville Division were arranging to 
give next week, has been postponed un
til after the first of the year. It will be 
agoocl one and should be w^ll patron-

*#»*»®***® 1
jtidM «ait.ll» for Cbri.tiuas present» to bo found nt myIAS Ueefal and fancy u 

store thisPko

)UNTSt ©1BLES AND POEMS :
They muet bo Been to be appreciated.

NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES :^ * boxes in the latest shades, shapes and styles.

I to arrive ■ f«B 
for Xmas irate j 
tomers a *pe«W ] 
at. on all good« 
id and $ per «ri
re a very pretty 
any one paying 

i the time of p«’ 
l the t*o we«i

spend Christmaswriters, and although the pupils have
been «ring the machines for only a few __----------- I
week» they can already write on them Those Lamb's Wool a«g%KWr
with ease. These ivpewriters wore sold fortable just now. People s o 

to , tbs pchool by A. Milne Fraser, of
Halifax. .it'., - .. : .J

Put up in most attractive 
Quality unsraHtd by any city ev

BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
Toy Bonk», Gift Books, Calendars, ChneUn.s Card», etc.

; GAMES I GAMES 1
and instvuciivè Games, Crokioole Boards, etc.

Lr Frn^iPcflWoid Goods in Handkerchief, Glove, Tle

ÆThe Wnlfville Drug Store is «l*»y« « 
fnvoiitO.resirt for those lobbing for gift» 
that will be appreciated. See their adv.

tide week.
M.nitobsT, Alaska», Snowv Excluder., 

everything in the line of Oeriboe. end 

Rubbers «t Bolden’».

Be sure you see those hem stitched 
Ik llaudketchefs fjr 25 c enta

M.i.’s Gauntlet Glove*, lined with 
wool, cheap at Borden’».

1
'

Initial Si 
at Borden

.* "-v 'ized.
U. ■Many new aLadies’ Fur Trimmed F«U Slipper* and 

Boom BooU at Borden V.
Lumbermen’s Wool Sox 50c, 60c, 75c, 

fell and knitted, at Borden’s.
' ,ifc:*■-- .

Rev. Mr CarrlUie»’lecture 
World Gone Mid.” was not given in the

STRONG.
tb, 1898. Klondike Gold in KentvillelIn Pictures, Pictu 

and Work Boxu
No trouble to el ow Rood». Courteoui treatmem. whether you purchase er:

net See ™, print» before >»n buy. 1 sell low a» l sell for C.sb

XmasMr M. McFadden, of Canning, wa* up 
before Stipendiary Magistiate C H. 
Elton at Canard last we- k for violation 
of the Scott Act. Four convictions wen- 
made sgainbt him, amounting to $235 
with cost*. Mr J. J. Ritchie, of An 
vapolri, proiecuted. In.»tecd of pajiig 
the fine Mr McFadden will probably 

iS. All w xi 50c and submit to the sentence of eight month
iMJL001 U l ,

ÆS;: « r4
|1.00, *1.36 at Borden1».

J. & T. B.U’« Slipper! 
end the byst wearing 
market. 1’iicee *1.60,
$2 SO at Borden’».

Mr Vf. H. Duccaneon
and improvements in the in 

The office L to be
Opposite the Porter House.

with Ruby .nd 2 I’wto, *1.50 1«00 «, jSnfcr in the Province. Silver
^la‘«J^rfre,,'*2 25 "«tore, with’5 bottle», from *2.00 ; Tie Knive., 
Cake Baskets trem u.io , ^ g Fork», Knives, Berry Spoons,
^^Klonffike Child Watches, with fine American Movement», from *6.00 to

JAMES McLEOD.
m Agenlfor Klondike Gold JeaelUryfor the Conty-_____________

changes
terior of bis store.

forge'refrigerator ^ia 'to be placed where and Cash only. ., 
the office haa been. It will »dd much to _ 
the convenience of hi. Mlablfohmeut

en “The

DDYS 
IBRE WARE

Ztfo'rl" ,‘ ,i'l>e Tr"W,r:b
FLO. M. HARRIS.

il#»
Bays’, Youth*’ and Child’s Skating 

Baefers, stylish, good wear, and cheap, at 
Borden's. ____

In Selecting Your *90.00.
tvieg them. » 
>DY'8 WARS 

d ware will 
superiority »f 

s heavier proper- 
r and will liri 
licit our» is »«b

XMAS GIFTSThe recital given hy the teachers af 
the Seminary on Friday evening last wa8 
well attended and much enjoyed. An 
excellent programme wa* given in 0 

which reflected the greatest 
credit on the performers._______

adv. of A. O’Connor, the Milliner and 
Halifax. _______

Foi the Christmas Holidays the Do- 
Atlantic railway will issue ex-

gfeteMMWfX-

date of issue. -1* e* «
Yarmouth for Boston on Tueadaya and
Frida;, s at 4.00 p. m.__________

A very^pleobant wedding is announced 
to utk» pfoce »t Weoton on the 27lh ln«l.

■~5£.. FUR COAT!
Or any other Stylish Fur Garment

F^ndtore'l^toe nicest present of'alî. °' COLEMAN & CO,
We can please all tastes and all ages. Come # S HAUFAX.N.S,.•“ * ». woo»».». I s.-M=sas.

«s ‘

ra are very styli-h, 
goods on ! he 

$1.75, $2.10‘and
A touot, contemporary that bae been 

boa»tfog con»ld«able of 1st» concerning

8KuhbSRReofo...ii»io,i».t P^nu'»

The dmtbofllr ac. Y.nx, for »ev- 
er»l year» a h 
Ibis town, oceo 
«“dence on 1

At the quarterly ex.mioation» the fol
lowing pupiia of Wolfville High School 
madeavuagM over 70,

GRADE X.

âeteey av<'”8“»-
GRADE IX.

■M.ty Currie. everege II.g£ee- :: a' i, n o.r,

ssr-l
’JUS W

minionp CO. Ltd.
SKf*.

® CHRISTMAS Se hi, Him:» Wasted.-----High«,t market

■«..cf-sr1'1''''"0
, with D. B. Shaw, proprietor.

PLACE TO BUYnl"
IS

lllin
and bad weatherm are looking for. If yon want Stove, or Stove lit- 

Ash Sieve.», Shovel», Pokers, *»., the best plsov to
Only two months away

COMING.
Drop down to the Btudto ATS t>g  ̂some p.eture. to 

s,nd to year PBIENDS who have w.ttod 
aud are IMPATIENT toseeyourf.ee.

Is the place yo 
tiens. Coaly!o, 
boy is at ,

L.17. SLEEP’S.
of General Hardware always 

ms- We make a specialty ol 
and Furnace Work: 1

Tbs m^«nic es,„
*»», Re». K. O. Hind 
"tore. Mr Taux w», formerly for 
•“"? year» eueu»d ia bn.inma to- Hali-

1 ind|

after-

S,^.-ÂTw,Tftol», Dee.aOth. toMr
the

W<

BARBERIEliera, oW 
mot y to ^ w. w. ROBSON,

P1IOTOGKAPHBK.^^r:fgers5%i6th
fV —At berwick, .u ihe 16tb 
s,mu.lB«idsfoy.

—At Garland, on lbel6tbin»t,

Will give I06- Ltt°°h'e i.v";.11’!

manufacturers.

„ 1
Afor <*!

-■g»'' WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
on 8a

•adtV ,8'

■ . ; :
. ‘ - : 1 ■ ,

IpM

m

- ■
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■ V1 ATAl1 J
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Ï

OSS SKATER OVEBCOAT,

WRITE FOR SAMPLES I

—Will get a Firs 
made in the r-' 
any $30.00 C 
returned.

On ai
V‘ \'Ar.< .v,

- i V-sVs »* V.
\ tv:

96s',

H. LETHBRIDGE, narrar.
&

......... 9
Exprès* from Yarmoxi 
“Frg Blnenose” from

.......3
MY TAILOR.

235 Barrington St,, Halifax.
1:

..bw::At

Macdonald & Co., v -, |
yOLFYI^ KINGS 00.,^

"■‘I'Esar
CLUBS .1 Ire in adrance $4 

Local edrertlelng at too conta i

.... VàM
Tnea. and Fti.(LIMITED.)

Ï5FS88HALIFAX, N. S. Express
Bverj requisite for ibe application of

1er every iSTEAM. WATER AND QAS. aff*ssste
Royal MniL*s!*s""i 

By far tha finest at

mediately
arriving in Boston early, next morning.

Bat*, for »u..........«os. I. t. lea a ire M»»/»aro« sr.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
STOVE ? P«ty Pri<>r *° it8 insertion.

The Aoaduh Job DaraiTwiKT

SESL^—

:‘*a“;r.3:ïï
Hut invariably accompany the con 
■alien, although the aame may 
ersr a fictitious signature.

Address all not
DAVIS0NSB06.,

Editors * Proprieto!
WolfrUle, I

out of Boston,

We have all kinds, for HeatinS and Cooking, 
for wood or coal. A visit to our warerooms will con
vince you that we have
THE LATEST DEISGNS Î

THE LOWESTPRICE8 I

Estimâtes

bot«mnloyal Mail steamship
St. John and Olgby.

Mo»., Tsa, Trois, and Bat.

î&HSB»!*
We make a t-pecially of Hot*Air and Hot-Water Heating, 

urnished on application. Write or Call on l-usr OFFICE, W0LFV1LL

Trains M Steamers are run on Bast- 
ern Standard time.

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

Urnes Hooas, 8.00 A. n. re 8.5T. P. Calkin & Co., M For Halifax and '
1ST. S.KENTVILLE, * Express west close at 10 00 a.m. 

Kxpreaa east close at soep.m. 
KsntriUs close at S10 p to.

Oso. V. Baao, Post 1
r. OIPKINS, Superintendent». W. WOODMAN.0. II. VAUGHN.

LOOK!Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., PEOPLED BANK OF flAUFi

There will always be found a Urge 
stock of best quality ut my meat store is |

Crystal Palace Block I U _____, ——
Fresh and Salt Meats, ■ ^*^1,

Hams, Savon, Bologna, ■ pmechm* u u a m and 7.00 p m 
Sausages, and all kinds fl je..fSS «“itJltiaréeL
Of Poultry in Stock. US, and Uhuroh prayerameeU
h,pr„mte"^1^S 2rS,S

°fu“ ■ jliSm
p m. All seat» free. Ushers 
door, to welcome si rangers. 

MISSION HALL SKBVICÏS.-1

&^WWa»“7'3
-t----

mbBO'EMAN CHURCH.— 
u Mucduuald, M, A., I’aetor. fat Ai 
Church wolfville; public Werahij

sudsy at 7.30 p. m. Chalmcr-» I

sTESEE

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

k, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheatbieg, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Flashed Lumber of all kinds

Also Brick 
and Bough

Agents fob

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John. 12

W, H. OUNCANSON.
WolfrUle, No». Ulh, 18»5. 11 |

AS* rOUW OJEAi.tr* WO* . ,
“Acadia” K.D.»»»€€€

The Celebrated Jermvn Hard Coal I 
Acadia A Springhill Coals !

-FOB SALE BY—

GORNMEAL,
Tellow, dry, grant lar. Milled by

M. J. Matbeeoii,
Dartmouth.25

Automatic Mot Air and Vapor Bail 
Cabinet». M1XH0DIBÏ OHUHCH-Kev.

Duukitt, Pastor, betv.ee. oaths 1 
.1.1». m. mid 7 p.m. Sabbath 
W 10 o'clock, m. Prayer 1 
•i Thursday .veiling at 7 So. .

ÇOLDWELL & BORDEN.

ip
.|i|i
t il y l

MONUMENTS
ria::
I a. in. Service every Wednesday

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. ! p.m.

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE,
323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

UBV. KENNMTH C. KIND, B 
. . . Robert W. tton«, # w

j
«V UtA-NCiatbJJ.y—Hcv U'li

r.P,-Maaa 11 till « m the fowl b a. 
-oh eon

aSKiteirs*®

OSretdars #n application fits. 26 
J. E. ALBRO\ Agent. 

841*2 Granville 8t, Halifax.

14

*n

Baldwin Refrigerators !
‘Elfin Juveniles.’
The only perteet Child’s 

Wheel made.
20,22,24 and 20 in. wheels.

Cstalogues snd prices on eppHeatiom

A great summer luxury—even necessity—for 
a small outlay.

These goods are warranted best made, giving a positive, continuous circula» 
tk»n of pure, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely built. Imoicuse variety 

leot from. Big discounts from list prices.
9âf Send for descriptive catalogue.

Jb«s listes*
•loach mouth at Ï* o'clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Sec.
toee T«1

CRAGG BROS. & CO.. ""•'ESfitfSW-- George Kent,
Agents for Nova Scotia. » A.O-EIÈTT,

21 Barrington St., - Halifax. N.5.
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novelties, etc.

tmpran«Ti«iin'on' the fir.t 
»m*ys«twh n»n* at 7.2

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers 1 For Sale or To Let.
Thst property in Wolfville known sf 

WolfriUe Hotel. Commodion.theHeviwg ene of the best Hsrnesi Stores in the Province, I am prepared to 

the Coeaty, for the price asked ; all Hand Msde. Isr Csll and inspect.

WM. REGAN.Wolfvilie, Oct. 14th, 1887.
ortoJ.W 

38 AlA “Feather-Bed Shoe."
——

ÿi Light as feathe 
feather bed,—no r

Mas arr-/
or:

grip 1

ice, and preve 
Lined with best qn 

soft, flexible, handsome shoe. 
Made in water-resisting “ Kid- 
duck,’’ all “ Slater Shoe ” shapes 18 
and sizes. Goodyear welted. I
Trade mark and price --------- “
on the sole. $5.00.
Shoe, by null.

-

■ '.I-

ca:

Accompanying your Chriitn.iM present» 1898. 
with some che.ry Chràtms» 
sud «cime Christmas greens.
»u.e that this thonghtfi 
its okrn reward, and 
eume the memory of the 
yon gave most and received lust will be 
the happiest of all memories to you."

1898.:e
snsç teamsMp Co.

thst in tbs ,c TED)

*  --------- ——-------------------——
6cr/tps for Odd Moments,

Lilt!. Marie—I know «bat 18k. in
’«agement ring means. Aigle ..I__
“The kisaea it takes to get engaged.”

The Best Route be- 
:otla and the 
States.
EST TIME, 
ween  ̂Yarmouth

ti

She—Don’t 
r ehould

u think a football 
make a good golf player ?” 

nly trouble I see ia that the
THE

Ôe—The only trouble I aei 
ball might get lo»t in hie hair.

10 re 17

? - TRIPS A WEEK - ?Inquiaive Touriet—And how do you 
nd the crepe this year, Mnrpby ? 
Murphy—How do I find the crops, is 

it ? Sure, your honor, it’s by digging 
for ’em, same as ever !

The Fast mlar Steel Steame

- ,TON,”
TTNTIL farther ! notice, the above 

steamer will leave Yarmouth for
Mr Sprocket—Pshaw ! You can’t 

even tell me the position ef the crank 
on a tandem bicycle !

Mrs Sprocket—I can if you tell me 
where you usually sit.

Ask for Miiiards Liniment and take 
no other.

Beaton every 
Wednesday 
after arrival < 
fax. Return] 
ton, every

turday Evenings 
_ s Train from Hali- 

re Lewis’ wharf, Bos»

Tuesday and Friday at Noon,
Bg close connection* at Yarmouth 
Dominion Atlantic and Coast Rail- 

all parts of Nova Scotia.

“Don’t despair, Joe ; there is plenty 
of room at the top.”

“Yes ; that statement, I’ve observed, 
is generally put forward by people who 
have never been there.”

Pupil—What in your opinion, pro
fessor, is the moet difficult mathematical 
problem ?

Poor Professor (grimly)—Trying to 
make both ends meet, my dear sir.

“I want you distinctly to understand, 
Emil, that when your colleague’s 
has anew bat I want one, too.”

“Calm yourself, my dear, 
tied it between us. You’r 
you going to get one.”

maki 
with

This is the fastest steamer plying be- 
tweeh Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasant route be
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carttfed on steamer
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
and Boston and Albany Rys, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington 
Line, New England and j&oetoo and Al-

For »11 other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Cdast Ry agente, or to

W, A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Oct. 20th, 1898,

wife

We’ve eet- 
e neither of

Mrs Tracey—You would not part 
with your little wifey for all the money 
m the world, would yon, my dear ?

Tracey-Net much. Money talks, but 
there is not enough of it in the world to 
«ake your place.

Keep Minards Liniment in the 
House.

LE. BAKER,

Just Arrived I
frgMaJjàjasrlftst—
tie slipper sale" is advertised in lie p«-
ifn7—Y'>u itsd batter eet t pair jour, 

self. I don t wear gigantic slipper*.

If Queen Victoria was desirous of 
set-tog all her subjects pass before her in 
review, marching by uninterruptedly 
night and day, it would be necessary for 
h,;r jÎS» lîX® another 70 years, since there 
are 400,000,000 in the British empire.

Fig.'
Crapes, Nalag* Crapes. 

Oranges, Jamaica Oranges.
Also Sultana Raisins, French Prunes 

etc., etc. all at Lowest wholesale prices

Fruit House.
Gastonguay Bros.,

(Sueeewort to IfetsUm At Devine.)

Halifax, 3V. S.

1898

that?’ demanded the Cranberry, flush
ing up. _ “Because you are sauce,” re- 
i-tited the Turkey, and the Pumpkin 
Pie laughed so hard he broke hie crust. Livery Stables!
aterMir'lhe s,al thi"* “

DmKton—That’s étrange. It was still 
ei ough to heat everything with 

“1 km.» Ib.t ; but, you see, I didn't 
Sd ” ,rie' lbe fim ,binK kad been

Minards Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. 86F* Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central TeleHorrified Mistress—Veiena, the guests

"he Vim 0y*lCr pie' Wbel k

New Cook—I dunno, mam. I put in 
half a cup of sugar for every pint of 

Mebby that wasn’t enough.

W. J. BALCOM,
Ig PROPEllTOB,

Wolfville, Nov. 10th, 1894.

Fred H. Christie
Painter amd Paper 

Hanger.
“What would onr wives eay if they 

■nly knew Where we are to niüh*. ?” re-
rnirked the captain of a vessel 1» ating 
sbi.ut in p thick fog. “I wouldn’t c.re 
»h.7 they Mid," replied lhe mate, • if 
we only knew where

Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

Orders left at the store of L. W.
fwjpmptly attended

we were our

Sleep will be“I lemembcr your wife as such a 
dainty and ytvtty little thing, Hnmly, 
and yet th«-v tell me she has turned out

7io.
PATRONACI ILICITED.

h fin*- c-iok ?”
“Turned out a fine cook ? She has 

turned out half a dvzen of them within George F. Boiler.the last three weeks.

Minards Liniment Is used by Physi
cians.

A physician, in an article illustrating 
*be evil custom of talking to an iuvalid 
about his pain*, says that once here- 
quested a mether to mark a stroke upon 
s paper e-*ch time that she asked a sick 
daughter bow she wa*. The next day to 
her astonishment she made 109 strokes 
A three months’ visit away from home 
* as prescribed.

wS?£lkel piat*° ! dear that P«Bo !”
d„‘£u»sxf."i,h,er' T^jMt

"Why, it «eema a very nice so... Tbe 
Lost Chord,’ I believe.”

"I« that the name o( it 1"
“Tes.”
“Meaner end meaner ! Tbe ebeek of 

them Snapabys is somelhinit terrible I 
Here the old man rtolebslf of my wood 
pile Inst night, and bis daughter’s 'singing 
ahout the lort ch.rd right under our

Wholesale and Retail
DEALER I»

FEED, HAY, OATS, 
KHAN, COKBT, 1 1.01 K, 

2IDDMVLS. ETC., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all 
Points.

39 Upper Water St., Halifax N. S.
•ST Telephone «18 82

FOR SALE/
Seasonof’OO.

CSSSES
Grnvcnetein, Bleahcin Pippins, etc.

Speaking critically tbe 
models of pruning, good size, straight 
and exceptionally healthv. Also 1,000 
Pear trees and 1,100 Japan Plume, other
verities required on 01 
lots of 100 and upwards, 

Address W. C. A

Offered in

We believe MINARD’S LINIMENT 
is the best.
Matthias Foley, Oil City, Ont 
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Chas. Whootei, Mulgrave, N. 8.
Rev. B. O. Armstrong, Mulgrave, N. S. 
Pierre Landry, senr., Pokemouche, N. S. 
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.

11 N. S.W<

DR. E. N. P, IT
Will contins» the 

try .» 
tbe stil

formerly, at bis 
ion, Wolfville. 

eon be made by letter o 
Special fees oa lower sett 

Merch 29th, 1896.

near

In Biitbaue there we* ■ firm of solic- 
ilors, by name Little * Brown, and It 
fell to the lot of these gentlemen to eeud 
in â bill of coats which tbe government 
bad to pay, and over which-., ia not 
uncommon with lawyers’ bills—consider, 
able heartburning existed. It chanced 
that at the time this bill »a« before tbe 
House, a bill for the protection of wild 
bird» was also under dkcns»ion. In 
committee rose an hoe. member and

29

Wah Hop,
CHIÏTESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, I
Ee-Vlrst-olses Work I

-bird' w. j:hon ‘member, bTiiïd to ex" 

.0 abat this him might be, to which
ha. secured a.

»e a very loiand htown

.
' of

The dieetiagca.e and 
were j tet ai they had been 

left so many yearn ego. It had evident- 
ly been prepared for the little stranger, 
for . lighted candle was on (he dresser, 
while a little laveoder-scented nightdr 
lay folded on tbe foot of. the bed. Miss 
Abigail, alone, bad a key ta this secret

There waa a suspicion of moisture in 
Miss Euphemis’e eyes a* she looked 
around, but little Sunshine gave a sigh 
of satisfaction as die crept down between

» Hemtneon, Mrs

Mr,

McKenna.

EvaogelUlic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mir*

“Don’t you think mam ms knows I 
am here with my twin aunties 1 I prayed 
for you both every night, and 1 asked 
God ts let me come some time to see 
Hans snd Gretchen and tbe big ogr 
oh, I'm so glad !” The lids closed ovtr 
the sleepy blue eyes, and Miss Euphemia 
bent down and kk«ed the round, rosy 
face.

Literature—Mrs Davison.
Mrs Fitcb.

L. Johnson.EEBESL
Health. Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeou.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Jan. 5tb, at 3.30 T. u. The

wish to become members. Visiting 
liters of other W. C. T. Unions are 

cordially welcomed.
Softly sbe crept

big kitchen was empty, and t 
wrinkled stocking seemed to be 
ing to Mies Euphemia from 
density. An idea suddenly c 
her, and she prepared to put 
eention before her sister Kbouid appear 
and dampen her courage. The faded 
blue eyes were aglow with a new light, 
and a delicate flush came and went in the

down the stairs. The 
and tbe little 

i Appeal-
Iu God’s great warfare every living soul 

Must beer a soldier’s or a coward's occurred toU°nt 
aid app

Must follow evil to a losing goal, 
Oi serve the Saviour with a <ssteadfast

Saved. bonnet andwan cheeks. She took 
shawl from the nail, put them on, and 
catching up a large market basket, op
ened tbe outside door noiselessly. Like 
a culprit she crept down the walk. As 
she reached the gate a tell form issued 
from tbe opposite side. Both stopped 
short and spoke simultaneously.

“A Mmil l” ■■■■
“Eaphemia !’’
The spell of silence was broken. Mia 

Abigail carried a large market basket. 
Each divined the other’s

One winter night, thirteen years age 
a man, nearly frozen, stepped into an 
open doorway in Bleecker street, New 
York. Ho was scantily clothed, weary 
and footsore, faint from long fasting,
penalises end worn ml for went of
sleep. He wee * solitary, heavy-hearted, 
helpless drunkard. Home and loved 
ones, friends and social standing, money 
and occupation had all been sacrificed to 
this insatiable appetite. He had been 
tenderly reared in a Christian home, with 
the best of surroundings. Entering col- 
lege at fourteen y 
pecte were the brightest With plenty 
of friends and money, snd a lucrative 
position under the government, he seem
ed to prosper. Under the shadow of a 
great grief, he sought forgetfulness in 
drink, and laid the foundation for a 
dissipated life. For eleven yeans previous 
to my meeting him, he bed been a hope
less drunkard, sinking lower and lower. 
Hearing the sound of music and hoping 
to get. where it was warm, he entered 
the Florence Mission. Here he was led 
to Christ The appetite for drink was 
taken away and he has never wanted it 
since. For twelve years ha has been * 
Christian worker, leading hundreds to 
Christ. He is now at lbe head of a mis. 
■ion work in a large city. All these 
years I have been in touch with him and 
he has been a godly man. free from 
every taint of the old life, end a living 
witness to the fact that Christ cm save a 
ho petite dtu«ksid of many vean-’ ,tai;d. 
*ng.—M.

purpose. ;*
“I hardly know what to get for the 

child,” said Miss Abigail, taxing up the 
thread of their life where they had 
dropped it so many years ago.

“We had better go to the toy shops 
first, and get tbe street-meats after- 
wards,” was Miss Enphemh’a eager re
ply.

The years of estrangement were for
gotten. Both slaters were back again in 
tbe past, making holiday for a little 

Fifteen minutes later the shop-keepers 
were struck dumb with amazement to 

the sisters enter the «tore side by 
side. Oblivious to all the sidelong looks 
and intercepted glances, Miss Abigail and 
Miss Euphemia walked directly to the 
toy department, and were soon lost in an 
excited discussion as to the conflicting 
merits of blue eyed and black-eyed doll 
babies and panoramas and jumping 
jacks. The picture books were next 
patronized, snd last the candy counter, 
until the baskets were overflowing, and 
the sisters staggered homeward under 
their blessed burden. Then such a ha 
time as they had, stacking the fireplace 
with good things until the face of the 
ogre was almost bidden frvm view ; and 
after it was all ever the two sisters stole 
up to take anoth-r look at the little Sun 
shine who had already sent a beam of 
ght into tleir fr< fen heart*.
Christmas dawned

peeled out 
church-

of age, his pros-

I !
F on Sunday this 

e next morning when the bells 
lhair glad summons, the 

-goers saw two tall figures come 
the front walk of the Brent cot

tage, holding a little girl by the hand 
This timn they did not sit at either end 
oi :he family pew in bitter estrangement, 
but, us the ebeir j lined in the anthem, 
—“Pe ce on earth, good will to men,”— 

eyes met with a glance of gentle 
I and .mutual understanding, ai.d 

to deliver bis ser-

BE
How Strength Comes.

fought agaioi-t muy become 
strength for tbe fighter If on* is a c-*w- 
•rd he may gain thereby the fiueet cour
age ; if quick-tempered, & deeper self- 
control ; if dictatorial and dogmatic, a 
rare gentleness of spirit. “To him that 
overcoatetb” ia the promise given,- - not 
to him of great endowments

“Blessed are the Pure In Heart.”

Weaknt

their 
appeal a 
when the
mon, they even softened to tear*, for hp 
text <ead “And a little child -hall lead 
them !”

pastor rose

All Gilts VanishTha Saviour rarely is never so de ir as 
what it ba* C kt Him to save 

u*. Ont of that Inve, bor «. of Hi# suffer
ing, comes the new impulse aftrr e h ly 
life. In Christ Hi»*e.f wae fir t dis 
played tbe power of that grace tiy «hich 
all who believed in Him wer>- ifterwardu 
to be helped and saved ...If he hod 
«"«red like »n angel over thi* tr-ubl.d 
city of h amenity, op ab ve jie *.„. kr 
and dn*t, and then bad at- ».d rh » bit J
garments on the bill» beyond. Ili, , u.itt ,l,nly ,wP}i,e4 *h« h' »“•*«
would 1st. twe,. , rl, . m d„y. ,„d ’JÔand ".ra" oonlS.ce .’"offsjng'o»,'or 
His incarnation woo'd not h*ve been women that there is virtue, pnwei and 
spiritually real. Bat if he walked life in *‘ach drop of the woi drou* modi- 
through the,.me middy .tree., efro did f”?'iV“i,P°«rd by the 
care sr d nsn-t Mmi *i, , *act i*1*1 ihensaiida of men and woium«re, sod peon ete.1 tbe m.rb, C..,sd, who c«n well effo.d to e»ll i„
atmosphere of pasi-nm that w* have tu go the best medical aid in times of sick new 
through, and thence came »ut)pqjre and are now u«ng P«ine’a Celery Compound 

ted from the woihl then He i* in preference to all other m« die 1 p.e-
scriptions.______________

me people, who have never te,ted 
the health giving virtues of Paine's 
Celery Ctimpound, wrongly class it with 
the common patent medicine', sarsa, 
ilia*, nervines and purifieis s» extensi 
ly advertised. Paine’s Celery Com 
pound i* far removed from any of these 
ordinary preparations ; it i* as much 
superior to all other medicines as the 
diamond is superior to cheap glas».

Paine’s Celery Compound is the mar 
vêlions prescription of one of the great
est physicians that ever lived, an I ha- 
won the hearty endorsation of the nobDet 
medical men of lhe age. Its merits and 
its continued victories over disease have 
carried it to enduring fame. It has given 
new life to those almost dying from 
lifer and kidney trouble* ; it has rai»rd 
up tbe rheumatic, neuralgic and dv»- 
peptic, and purified tbe blood of those 
tortured by blood diseases.

If 70U are sick, ailing and can 
joy life, try one bottle of Paine's 

mpound.

Christmas Presents for- thê Poor.

When Paine’s Celery Com
pound is Used.

rrs WONDROUS WORK commands 
THE ADMIRATION OF ALL. '

nslly God
was so aniioui that th. world «holed 
■and tbst tbtrsiu was HI. a Ir.iv.n from 
lbs world...H« was fall of the nroart 
lore and longing to do light—to do Hi« 
Father « will., .We roast find the mean
ing *0 unintelligible to multitude*, so 
precious to every s.-ul that really ka* laid 
hold of ir, in those strauve word*, ‘‘lbe 
Lord Jesus Chrbt died for me.” And 
what then? Full ol pmfonnde*t grati
tude the soul looks round to see what it 
can give to the Saviour in loken of tbe 
feeling of Hi* love, and hopeless of find
ing anything it simply give* itself. It is 
Ma own no longer. It is given away to 
Christ. It live* his life and not its own. 
Can yon imagine that becoming real to a 
man end not changing his rale tie» to the 
temptation» that be* t him ? WV shall 
be *8 pnre as the angels the moie com
pletely we give cur-elves to tbe miaia- 
tering angel.’ work. This is tbe real 
safety of the loving and laboring life.—- 
Phillips Brooks.

He
be

par-
-ive

inot en-

Personal Influence.
It is a high, aolemu, almost awful

ï.ij’ÆàlSàS 
sszsœssKms 
ay .....-

“In j onr Christmas purchasings do 
not be tempted te forget those who 
because of their poverty, are unable to 
do any

CV-\,

E Bhopping either lor thamielve, 
or for other.,” advisaa Frances K. Lan- 
igee, in the December Mit,’ U„mt 
Journal. “Let yoetr present» to them 
be of e inbrlaiitlel eherecter—• ton of 
coal, acme warm clothing, some money, 
a box of gtoceiiia, ot a bmhet of Chii t- 
“ nmrketing, topped with a bench of 
holly. And to (be little children in 
whose homes ChiUtmu i«

W« suffer the little on to come ante 
* bar 
Home.

JeattV "LTrvr:,
, -hen we bo bring them

little more 
than a name, .end some of tbe many 
bright, new t,n toy, which ere ro ieexstsa

if you can afford it, stout
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